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LETTER
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ABSTRACT
Major-, minor-, and trace-element compositions, as determined by X-ray ßuorescence (XRF)
analysis, were obtained on 34 samples of vermiculite to ascertain whether chemical differences exist
to the extent of determining the source of commercial products. The sample set included ores from four
deposits, seven commercially available garden products, and insulation from four attics. The trace-element distributions of Ba, Cr, and V can be used to distinguish the Libby vermiculite samples from the
garden products. In general, the overall composition of the Libby and South Carolina deposits appeared
similar, but differed from the South Africa and China deposits based on simple statistical methods.
Cluster analysis provided a good distinction of the four ore types, grouped the four attic samples with
the Libby ore, and, with less certainty, grouped the garden samples with the South Africa ore.

INTRODUCTION
In the fall of 1999, the small town of Libby, Montana became
the focus of our nationʼs newest asbestos-related issue. [See
Meeker et al. (2003) and Gunter et al. (2003), and references
therein, for more discussion on the issues surrounding Libby.] It
was reported in the national media that approximately 200 miners who had worked in the now-closed vermiculite mine near
Libby died from asbestos-related diseases caused by exposure
to amphibole-asbestos1 in the vermiculite ore (Schneider 1999).
A recent study by McDonald et al. (2004), tracking 406 miners
employed before 1963, conÞrmed earlier studies by McDonald
and coworkers that asbestos-related diseases were elevated two
to three times in the miners as compared to non-miners. Of the
cohort of 406 miners, 285 had died by January, 1999, with 107 of
the deaths from the following respiratory disorders: asbestosis (51),
lung cancer (44), and mesothelioma (12). Concern evolved from
the occupational exposure of the miners, to their families, and to
residents of the town of Libby (Peipins et al. 2003).
A major use of the expanded vermiculite from Libby (commercially termed Zonolite) was home attic insulation. Consequently, the environmental and regulatory concerns are shifting
from Libby to the rest of the United States and the possible health
effects upon the residents of these homes. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) published a study (U.S. EPA
1985) that reviewed the available exposure data for asbestos in
vermiculite, and estimated asbestos exposures to workers and
consumers who came into contact with asbestos-contaminated
1

The term “amphibole-asbestos” is used herein because, as noted
in Meeker et al. (2003), approximately 70% of the amphiboles are
winchite, 20% richterite, and 8% tremolite, with the remainder
being magnesioriebeckite, magnesioarfvedsonite, and edenite.
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vermiculite. A part of that EPA study was to make an estimate of
how many homes in the U.S. contained vermiculite insulation.
Based on the amount of vermiculite produced and the amount
used in houses, they estimated that 940 000 homes might contain vermiculite insulation. However, as the Libby story made
national news, estimates Þrst reported by the media (2.5 to 16
million homes; Schneider 2000), greatly exceeded EPAʼs 1985
estimate. These reported estimates given in the media have since
grown to 15 to 35 million homes (e.g., Schneider 2002; Schneider
and McCumber 2004; Zalac 2003). Interestingly, these sources
cite the EPA for these higher numbers, yet cognizant EPA ofÞcials contacted are not knowledgeable of EPA estimates other
than their 1985 study (personal communication, John H. Smith,
EPAʼs National Program Chemicals Division, Washington,
D.C.). A Department of Energy study (U.S. DOE 1997) states
that there are approximately 65 million single-family homes in
the U.S.; thus, these larger estimates would require up to one-half
of the houses in the U.S. to contain Zonolite, which seems very
unlikely. Expanded vermiculite is also currently used in garden
products, which might also present a health risk to consumers.
Potential asbestos exposure to these materials promoted another
EPA study (U.S. EPA 2000) to ascertain whether any of these
products contained asbestos; the study found relatively greater
amounts of asbestos only in Zonolite.
Currently the major sources for vermiculite used in the United
States are from the Enoree district in South Carolina, the Palabora
mine in South Africa, and the Xinjiang Province in China. These
deposits do not appear to contain signiÞcant amounts of asbestos
(Frank and Edmond 2001 and references therein), at least when
compared to Libby ore; however, to date, no thorough, systematic
study has been performed on the mineralogy of all vermiculite
ores worldwide. The major goal of our study was to develop a
method to determine whether the source for expanded vermiculite
found in home attics was the Libby ore by chemically character-

